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BURNER GOTHENBERGPLAN DOG LEADS MAN
'

HEED HOT SHELL HO INDUCEMENT 10 GIRL'S AID (Eonimg aft ifp p fee l&lDiS
Famous Engineer Gires? Hotel Proprietors Furnish Saves Life of Miss Carol 025,000 CLOTHING TOCESome Points to Portland Larger Revenue Than Sheldon TOo Was Cling-

ing to Capsized Boat,in Eefuse Incineration, Would New Scheme.
(Of A. J. RICHARDSON & CO., Formerly Located on Washington Street)

The Oregon State Hotel association (Onlted Preii I.e4 Wire.)' Rudolph Bering, Sc. D. 0. E.. of New
will give twice s muVh money for the Sausallto, Cel.. June 1. Mlsa Carol' York city, nationally famous as a con
liquor business of Portland as the Qoth: aulttn engineer and known as one Sheldon, the daughter of H.

H. Sheldon of Reno, suffered a fright' of th two specialists In refuse Incin cuuerar association oners. This propo ful experience In the waters of the bay
yesterday. For nearly an hour she clungsition was formally authorized jestercratora construction In the country,

day afternoon. It was followed by the' apnt yesterday In Portland as the rues iu an overturned sKirr in tne cnill wa

Our store was crowded all this morning. Here's a chance for you to outfit at the be-

ginning of good weather in a new Suit, Hat, Furnishings or separate Trousers. We
guarantee the style to be up to date yes, down to the minute in cut and correctness''

'of materials.
'i

question from the hotel men's associa ter. Her life was saved by the reof S. H. Gruber and others prominent
markable Intelligence of her shnherdIn the movement looking toward the tion: vno compose ths Gothenberg

association; what assurance have thepeople of Portland that the backers ofthe Idea are not working on a shoe

dog, Squire. Miss Sheldon was rowing
on the bay when the boat was over-
turned by the heavy wash caused by a

erection of a new crematory.
Mr. Hering was on the way from San passing rerryDoat. The dog, which wns

with her In the boat, swam about theFrancisco to Belllnpliam, where he In
tttalleri the citv water supply. In pass

siring; mat Is, preparing to transfertheir franchise to outside Interests V
"The (Jothpnberg association promises gin as she clung to the cllppery bottom.

Heaiiiinr that she could not lonir re
main in the cold water. Miss Sheldon

tng It might be mpntloned that he also
laid out the east side sewer system in
Portland several years ago. He has

' also, been the consulting engineer for

n investment or z. 500,000 capital here,but the hotels of Portland represent notless than $30,000,000 capital, said G. J.Kaurmann. aecreta.rv nf the Pnrtlan
managed to bud a blue ha r ribbon be.
neath the dog's collar and ordered him
to go home. Reach In a-- the shore, theHotel company, yesterriav evening, inreporting the decision nf tha hotel ni animal rushed to the house, barking

the Ban Francisco, Lrfs Angeles,
Sacramento, .Honolulu and ojher' water, and sewerage systems.

The Intention was to havs Mr. Her- -

$50 Dress Suits . . . $33.50 $25 Sack Suits

$40 Sack Suits . . . $26.50 $20 Sack Suits

$35 Sack. Suits . . .. $23.00 $18 Sack Suits

$30 Sack Suits . . . $20.50 $15 Sack Suits

1 1 &ii ni uuy.
Newton Faucet, a Renn mlnln man

dation. "The Gothenberg association
will pay the city 1365,000 a year for the who Is visltinsr the Sheldon home, wasiiri iitb years; 1400,000 a year during s
tne second five years. The Oregon State aitraciea oy ins dogs peculiar actions.
Hotel association will nav double this

Ing miet the most prominent eiusens
i and business men 1n Portland and ira- -
press upon them the necessity of a

v larger and more centrally located re-- -

fuse destructor. Decoration day made
such a meeting impossible. Because

and followed it to the bay shore. He
secured a boat, and rescuedithe plucky

$16.50
$13.50
$12.35
$10.00

. $365

gari rrom ner aangerous position.
mnuuni or (so,uoo a year ror the firstfive years and 1800.000 a year during
the second five years.

"So far as we have been able to learnthe Gothenberr AJt&nr1n.t1nn hapbAm hiva RICHEST BABY NOT
o.f ths fact that Mr. Hering Is one of

' the two crematory engineers In tha
country it was thought probable that not shown where they will get the cap-

ital necessary to put their plan through.bis remarks would nave extra weigni. MUCH PHYSICALLY MEN'S TROUSERSPine Plant for Bay City, The hotel association does not doubt
that the capital will ha easy enough to (United Freu Leased Wire.oDtain. dui will it De rrom local nenn eWhile In Ban Francisco-Mr- . Herin

laid out plans for three garbage
tories, ali to cost J600.000, to be the
finest In existence, being capable of

Newport, R. I.. June 1. For the pur $7.50 Values for . . . $5.85pose of broadening his shoulders and
deepening hla chest, "Baby" Brown, the

The hotels of Portland have many times
the necensary amount already Invested
and' could use their property as a workIng base for the control of the liquor

$5.00 Values for

$4.00 Values for
siu.uuu.uuv cniia, is under tne lnstrucdisposing of more rernse tnan any

others In the country. Mr. Herlna- - has
Just recently planned an incinerator to tlon of Thomas Shav. the famousuuniiiBa in way mat win ne i& mar. .50 Values for . . . $4.75 $2.85varsity rowing coach. John Nicholas s sBrown, as the wealthiest Americancost 1300,000 for Milwaukee.

"I have arranged the Milwaukee In
tory to all authorities. There will be
no question, either, as to our ability topay any Amount we contract to pay for child la christened, has caused his a inmiVi inil n

mother considerable anxiety of late bt-nm iiuuui uuBiiiesB or in n - cause Of his slow rievInnmf,n Anil
cinerator so that Jt win maKe pieara

"' and thus earn, more than its operation
costs," said Mr. Hering. In San Fran-
cisco ws Intend to do the same thing.

onion tne notei association will guaran growth. Rowing was recommended andtee mat it win run the business upon
wiiii mis in view csnay was engaged.tne most conservative nossihie nrfn.and it could be aone in ronuno, vj.

T iniih whether a 1160.000 crema livery day the child, who is nineyears of age, and Shay are at the oars
cipjes. -

"DITCH OPENING DAY"
tory would be sufficiently large enough
for the needs of Portland. For per-

fect disposal of refuse an Investment
or a trim sKirr near Harbor Front and
rS. llt--

tl
bellow shows aptitude anlliking the sport.

The babv akseadv nn.Apa tinrtnn.

FfATS
$5.00 Stetsons at $3.15
$5.00 other high-grad- e values $3.15
$3.50 and $4.00 values at $2.65
$3.00 values at $1.85

STRAW HATS
$4.00 values at ..$2.50
$3.50 values at $2.25
$3.00 values at $1.85
$2.00 values at $1.25
$1.50 values at 05

IN JOSEPHINE COUNTY 000 Of his OWn and When hit rnmea nt
age will Inherit $50,000,000.

fftoeclfll DIstMtrh tA Tti Jnnrn.l l
Grants Pass. Or., June 1. The Oom- - A Sllvertnn man t Anb- - m I. .it 1L.

I ""i1 "i!" "''" oi me jose- - way 10 eastern Oregon to sell and enphine County Power & Irritation com- - counter is f nt .v..
K"".r mr in.viriK BlimorsiB plans TOT Agrana "aucn opening day," which will 1very likely be celebrated about June . yxtazi ponrr.
i. un that day water will be turned The most deliratn nnrt nf. a Ka Kw unto tne Dig irrigation svstem. the hh it's bowels. Every ailment that It suf

equal in dollars 10 me nurawr ui inci-
dents, should be made in a crematory.

. Milwaukee is spending cents for
very person in the city, on her crema- -

t0"But the greatest expense is not
that of erection and operation, but or
hauling and dlllvery. All incinerators
should be located where the haul is the
cheapest, and all hauling should be
down hill to the refuse incinerator.

He Smell Veoessary.
"Further, a crematory should not he

any more objectionable than a factory,
mill or pumping station. w ith suf-

ficient heat there is no smell, no smoke
and no danger of disease. No odor
will emanate from any well constructed
incinerator.

"In San Francisco and Milwaukee the
crematory grounds are to be parked.

"In building a crematory the first
cost should not le the major consid-iratlo- n.

Th cost of operation should
'be first considered. When I take bids

uric uiunrs umt nave peen unaer con fers with attacks tha hnni.l. .u .
tniction ior several months past. Ex
urslons will be run to thifi rltv. Th. dangerlng in most cases the life of theinfant. McQee's Baby Elixir curesdiarrhoea, dysentery and all derange- -date has been arranged so that the

SUITCASES AND BAGS
One of the Best Selected Stocks in All Sizes' and Designs.
$18.00 values for ..."..$13.00
$15.00 values for $10.00
$12.50 values for $9.85
$10.00 values for 87.50
$8.00 values for . . .$5.65
$6.00 values for $4.35 $5.00 values for $3.85

SILK LISLE HOSE
25c to 50c values on sale at, per pair r. . .15

NECKTIES
50c and 75c values"at ; 35
Boston Garters at . . . . . . .15
Derby Ribbed Underwear at 30
$1.25 to $2.00 Golf Shirts at 95

Pajamas and Night Robes at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Portland business men and others who
k 01 iP tne stomach or bowels. Sold,,y nniniiiiirc lruif rompftTlV.nuena tne aitcn opening" over atKlamath, can stop off here and witness

a mmiiar event on tneir rfitum hnm
Several prominent men have been in

Player-Pian-o Salevited to .taka part in the . exercises.Water is now being run through a por-
tion of the ditches, and bv the 12th

the present month. nraMlmllv th. Two new Cecillan Player PlanoSi Sanntlre high line system will he m.1 I have all contractors give estimates
each tonIon what it will cost to burn aranch House, ask 1650, wllMpleted.

tase 380 ror each; also a $600 Playola
Piano, brand new. will go for $375.

We sell direct from factory to familv.
Minnesota Homesrkers Arrive.

(Hpeciil DUptfrb to Th. Joornal.)Eugene, Or., June 1. The excursionMinnesota homtseekers, conducted' t A ( ' DnKna.A. . -

are out of the high rent district, andcan and do undersell any and all other km woaka.
"In San Francisco the highest bidder

building the incinerator. His fur-
naces will burn tha garbage cheaper
than any others."' This Is Mr. Herlng's nineteenth trip

f to the coast.

DELICIOUS BEKEIES
MLestablishments. NOW SEE IF WE

DON'T.
..... , . ... ,.'.i,,tia,rui t:uianY OtMinneapolis, Portland and Creswell ar-

rived in Eugene Sunday niarht and in.ni 4she great.r
fS-Mffiy-

about
REED-FRENC- H

, , . .
PIANO MFG. CO.iriwftj, Sll'afternoon. CL0T0IERS-FURNISDERS-TA- IL0RSGRANT PIIEGLEY

MAVaOZB
Seventh and Stark' rOXTZ.A.XB, OS..640 persons. They came west to look at M""r sna XJistriDUtors High Grade II II IPianos.i run ian.ua near uresweu and to attendthe exposition at Seattle. mm AID SVKXMTDX 8TS. r r 1 MUM w III imMfiinsssW i MTssTTnr f I i.....p- - i. ui. .I. .iMsjimnn.iiJmuii.1 J msiwib j sjaiii n is as.sMaaaaMMiaaaawiaaaaaMiaaaaaMMasaasssa- s- mm
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We Have NO OLD STOCK
-E-VERYTHING NEW IN

STYLE AND BEST IN
QUALITY--W- e Have to Re- -

LLASX TRANSFERRED
We HAVE NO OTHER LO-

CATION THE ENTIRE
STOCK MUST BE SACR-
IFICEDATTEND THE
GENUINE SLAUGHTER!

Strawberries aa large as a
hen's egg and In --flavor as de- - 4
liclous as the famous Hood
River product are being sold on

ths streets of Portland every
day by J. F. Walklns. who has
1 V4 acres of Marshall berriea on
his ranch near Hillsdale. Mr.
Walklns received 20 cents box
by the crate today for his
berries from the city grocers.
So highly are they prised by the
retail dealers that they are
bringing a little better price than
Hood River berries.

From half an acre of Marshall 4
berries Mr. Walklns marketed
last season IMS boxes and this
was the first crip they had ever
borne. Mr. Walklns saya that
had It not been for the severe
weather In January and Febru- -

ary and the backward spring he
would have easily picked 2000

boxes from this same half acre.
"Anywhere in the vloinity of

Portland." said Mr. Walklns, "as
fine berries as is grown at Hood
River may be produced If the
farmers will but give them ordl- -

sort to These SLAUGHTER
PRICES TO CLOSE OUT!290 MORRISON STREET

1IffllOTI (OUT SALE
nary attention."

A

Arkansas leads among the states in
the production of bauxite, her output
oeing more than bu per cent or tne total
last year. The crowds who thronged the Littlekost last week abovewere our expectation. Frequently we were obliged to close the

c? n g ?e t0 handIe the eager buyers' They realized that never before were such stylish, desirable Suits, Coats,
bkirts, Waists and Petticoats slaughtered at such a sacrifice. For this week we offer still greater and more tempting bargains
bvery garment must go, cost or value not considered. Take advantage and te here at yoitf earliest convenience. This is

your chance, don't miss it Remember this is a genuine and an inevitable closing out sale.

SUITS
Values- - up to $18.00 Closing Out Sale price 86.89
Values up to $22.50 Closing Out Sale price S9.50
Values up to $30.00 Closing Out Sale price S14.45
Values up to $40.00 Closing Out Sale price $19.65Values up to $65.00 Closing Out Sale price ! $24.00Every Suit In tne Mouse Is on Sale-N-O RESERVES

FINE LINGERIE DRESSES, handsomely trimmed in lace and flounces,
all colors and sizes, selling regularly for $10; Closing Out Sale price. . .$4.69

BEAUTIFUL TWO-PIEC- E OUTING SUITS, coat 36 in., pretty flared
skirts, all colors and sizes, reg. val. $9.50; Closing Out Sale price. . . $4.35

LINGERIE AND LINEN FANCY AND TAILORED WAISTS, val-
ues $4.00; Closing Out Sale price $1.49

HEATHERBLOOM -- PETTICOATS in all colors, up to $3.00 grade;
Closing Out Sale price

t $1.39
$7.50 FINE TAFFETA PETTICOATS, all colors; Closing Out Sale-pri- ce

v $3.78

Values up to $ 5.00 Closing Out Sale price $1.69" "Value? up to $ 7.50 Closing Out Sale price $2.75Values "P to $10.00 Closing Out Sale price $4.65

June Is the Month

of Roses
Whether you contemplate pluck-
ing a rose or not, you will find
our good clothes desirable in
point of comfort and appearance.

All Wool Suits
015 to $40

We Advise Forenoon Shopping
to Avoid the Afternoon Rush

Store Closes Dally From 12 M. to 1 P. 1Y1.

OPENS 9 A. M.
Be Sure to Attend. The Savings

Are Too Ivluch to Miss

290
Morrison '. MttJdkdDst Gtafc mi MtIkSlreel

5 CORRECT STYLES DEPENDABLE GOODS MIGHTY LITTLE COST165-17- 0 THIRD ST.


